
KteJX'7 

don't care a tap/jot about that. 



"Yes indeedyV’ Kate says? or one of the canasta witches? 



Kate 

she stretches words, maybe to fit her size 

reediculous 

couu^ld 

1 



Kate 

"loo hoo. I said,..." 

she stretched words? couuuld/cooould/couuld 





That was true of her, for sure* 



Kate 

the sewing room is her greenhouse (equivalent) 

—fabric 

—Omar the tentmaker 



Kate 

spickety span 



"What put that bee in your bonnet?" 





Kate 

"I never •" 

"Horsefeathers,” 



Mmm? habit? 



Kate mannerism 

Mm,••• 

...mm? 

3 ms? mmm.• .mimn? 



her footsteps thumping- like thunder 



Kate 

"I was more,..petite then." 

(Donny finds an old photo album: her and Gram?) 



She didn’t approve of that form of behavior 



her top half...(looming over the table) 



His/her eyes flicked to. 

eyes sharp as darts 



Exasperation got the best of her 



Giving me a look that cut me (Sown to size 



the magnificent chest that contained songs too msny to number* 



the magnificent chest that KK contained such an almighty volume of music 



Kate 

"Don’t be childish," 



She gnawed he r lip some. 

twist of the lips (changed everything). 

full-lipped, so that her lipstick (stood out like...) 



She cd hand you your head before you cd blink. 

clear your throat 



Neil & Rosellen first meet: insert something about her unannounced arrival 
to Fort Peck? (Have Neil know it was unannounced, no secrets among Huffs?) 

—Owen had looked like a sour apple when (he arranged the date @ Charlene's behest) 

flO tv* ti-JA ... 



feathery hair 



Is 
Something about the ]3&J?elays was that thqy all behaved as if whatever was 

on their minds made the agenda for the world 



Humans are strange contraptions, & 00 was (one of the strangest) 

—could this be Lawrence Mott, the Plentywood sheriff, in boyhood? (prob'ly not) 



The world of my father wasn*t designed to hold a 6-yr-old kid. 



Pop had something serious against. 



The glaze on her now was panic 



I don't give a tap what you jam think 



I had regarded Aunt Eunice as the most alarming old lady ever turned loose on the world 



'TK-OAA. 

a dead loss to society 

•' hiS-^JL, tjyrx\** * *• hLzu\\ cH 



s \ 

Don’t let your 00 run away with itself* 



’’What have you gone and done ncw?M 



Kate 

Her face said trouble. 



Kate 

"You're as bad as Herman. He can't taka a step without telling (a lie) some 00." 



Herman ? Kate, in argument w/ Sonny. 

’•Pay no attention to what I was going to say.” 


